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J3ITO

TJTtOR 8AX.E A : rutxloma STOYD, at New Fall and Winter Goods. - urrint .WarenouseyvCftijfQctiotoryr Groeeries,Old Court of Fortune.
220 BROADWAY.

PECIAL AGENCY for the CiiyoTNew York,
where tnilliona have been distributed to the fdr- -

01

tunnte. - i; , .
'

. ' ' - '

The aubsoriber would invite tbe early attention ofall
peraon desirous of a chance in anv. of tbe following
Brilliant Schemes, soon to be drawn," under the man-
agement of Messrs. J. G. (JnnGont & Co.," Bucces-aor-a

to Messrs'. Yatks & McIsttrk, and Mefisr. D.
Pais & Co. ' :

Every pereon ordering ticket s of the subscriber will
rceive the official drawing, publ

-"- -'- . pFr m
OI crhomoa aha.il

Money on all the solvent banks
States, and Canada) r reived at par for tickets sold at
the old Court of ForUzne220 Broadway ; and, tbe
postage is always paid by the subsctiber on all letters
containing $b and upward.: -

C7 Money can be sent by mail wilh perfect safety,
and all letters are invariably answered the. same day

officeiu vuiuuiuuibauuu nuu luia
, , "'

JOSEPH HOUGH, 220 Broadway.

A- - Grand Capital lrize of
$20,000.

NEW JERSEY STATE LOTTERY,
For the benefit of the Society lor the Encourage-

ment of. Useful Manufactory, Claea 122, tor
1845, to be drawn at Jersey City, N. on
Monday, Dec. 2D, 1845. . .

75 Numbers 12 Drawn Ballots.. .

J. G. Gregort &.Co. Maoaer
SCHEME. ,

XL' oou asnew. Alao two elegant 8iora Lamps.
Haleigh. October SO. , 86
'

Morton & Sturdivant,
Ceuernl Commission Merchants,

'
V "AND FORWARDING AGENTS,"

.. , , BOLUNGBROOK ST
rrrcaaaoaa. ta..

ILL give particular attention to the ! of.
COTTON. TOBACCO. WHEAT and

FLOUR. . .

Goodi and Produce forwarded with Droo-Dtnes-c

and detjub. ' ' r '

J.ioeral cash adTancea made on all Conitgnment.
' ' 'Kefer lo

Menra. R. Tucker &. 8on. O k' - WillUms Haywood 4; Co. C"1'8
Turner & Hughea, JPterborg, Va Not. 8, !45. 89-w- 8w

(0-4-8 Neeroes for Sale,co
ADVERTISER would offer for aale theTHE number of IVezroca. formiiia 10 fami

lies. ' Amnnjr tbern is one Tona BUrasmiib. reeo- -

irly brought up to ' tbe ' trade, 12 fellows and 33
workers la eJL They are a fine parcet and will be
sold by 1st of January next. ; f,7crAa. -T-wo-thirds Cash balance negotiabU
paper at 3 and 6 month.

For further information, a Ietier addressed lo Mr.
M a a a a ll. Pout M aster at Halilax, N.C. will be
promptly answered. . ,

Nov. 2. 1845. . 93 tlsU

Ralefeh & Gaston Hail Road

FOR SALE.
TKTT ITIondar, tne 29tn day of De-

vi Ueember next, by virtu of Decree of
the Coort of Equity fir Wake County, at it Au-

tumn Session, 1845, in a suit lb Governor, for
om ef the State of North Carolina, to fdrecloae a
Monrare. theretofore' executed by tbe Rab-ig-h and
Gaston Kail Road Company, to indemnify tbe State
against certain liabutliec for said Company, I will sell
at Public Auetien, at tbe Court House door in tbe
Cilv of Raleigh, to the highest bidder, tbe whole pro
perty of the Ifaleigh and Uabn'Rail Road Company
aforesaid, (so lar as the same i known vt sae ) eon--
siMinr of 87 miles of Rail Road, reaeniag frwn th
Citv of Raleigh to Gaston, on lb fiortt side if the
Roanoke Kiyer, in tbe direct bn of public conveyance
to Petersburg, City ' Point, Richmond, Washington
City, Baltimore, Ac" Ate. together with all Bridges,
Depot. Wofksb-p- s and Tools. Warehouse. Water
Stations, Engine. Cars, dec. &c Alan, ibe atockof
Iron, Lumber, and Fire Wood, which may then be

SS&VSlT&r&X
transportation on the same. From the nature of the

i
come, ipso facto, a body corporate, by tbe nm and
style f tb pre-n- t Company, and wilt acquire all

toe franchise, privilege, rights and immonil'ie bow
a AT t affl;::"letn are ot lb most advantageous una to we com-

pany, and may be found at (arte in I heir Charter,
contained in the 2d Volume uf the Revised Statutes
of North. Car.dina. . page 299. which is to be seen at
the Scats of Government, and in most of tbe Public
Libraries of tbe Staiea of. the Union.

Tbe whole purchase.
money must ,bear interest,

. . at.
rate of o eem. per annum, irom u way oi

mI. nd be Said follow ,o wit t $55,000 at the
end of six months, and tbe reaiduelri four instalments, I

at intervals of ten month, each--say

1st. 20th June, lSiH. 25,000.
2nd. 29ib April, 1 347. one fourth of he remainder.
3J, 29lb February. lS48,one fourth of do.
4th, tbe 29vb of December. 1848, one fourth of do. .1

5tb. tbe 29tb of October, 1849 one fourth of do.
Tbe coat of thi Rail Road and ita appurtenance, '

competed only fi'ej ear ince, was $1,500,000
one half of which wa borrowed ; creating a debt
bearing interest, on failure to p.y whicb. a sale has
become necessary. The grading, Bridgea, Depots,
dee. are executed in an excellent atyle of workman-

ship. Car run daily over il, carrying the Mail of
the Coited State, (it being a part of the Southern
Metropolitan route.) at a compensation or $100 per
mi!, or $8,700 per annum. Andtraveraing a fer-

ula region of .
country through nearly it whole

lengib,its freigbta for the tranpotation or Produce
and Merchandize, independently of the receipte from

Passengers, afford considerable addition to the ordi-

nary sources of profit on Rail Road. Though not,

now, yielding a profit on "the large sum expended in
it construction, its income has been increasing for

some tim past, and it is confidently believed that it -

would produce a reasonable return upon a more no-der- ai

amount f capita! invested In its purchase.
Tb Sal witl be made without reserve, at tbe time

anJ nlac aforesaid: at which those inclined to pur
chase, ar respectfully invited to attend. '

Tbe purchase money mast d, secured oy oonu C.
-- WK .onraved sureties. The tills will be retained a

a further surety until the payment of the purchase
' '

moner. but posse-slo-n given immediately. .

CHARLES L. HLNTON
Public Treaaurer pi me niaieoi nonniaro-Lns- .

and Special Commisaioner ' of " tbe
. . Cour of Equity, in this cause. "

n.u:.t
r rtlri. October 6." 1845. '
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li ST. of ffartford, Conn. Oflera-t-

insure. Baildings and Mercbandit. against io or
damageity fire, at premium to suit the time. '

Toll is one of ta Oldest snd best insurance uom
. . a . a . n

iy.
Application foC Insurance in Raleigh, or its wi- - the

cinity.to be nude to ,. - 8. W." WHITING. f

Jane, 1845. -
-

: ' Areni.

OLIVER & PROCTER,
v . MERCHANT TAILORS,

v .(Ugly Row.) FayelleviKe, Strut,
. - aALIIGH, Km C.

Tico duors below the Wholesale and 'Retail
Tailors 7'rimmings Establishment of

. . Joseph J. Biggs.
fTKUR Stock of Good is at band .'embracing French

XK ick,Uluef Invuible Green,Graa Green, Light
i.n.1 .l.rW f. .. H ..II 1 w H.il.. t " l. kv.

frtr n,-- .. ' .i n-- -l d....i ,..'
COn.Utinr Of Bl-- rk Frnrh T.. Skin .nJ -- ooUfv.l'Caosimeres, figured and plain, Fancy colors of every
variety, and to suit all tastea Vesting of Velvets,
black nd fancy, rut and plain; Satins, black and fan-
cy; figured and plain Challie. of all colors, l Frosted
Silks for weddings and parties something new in
these part,) in fact, all sorts of Vestings, as well as
Polka Scaifti and Cravats, Stocks pf eery variety,
Upera and Neck Ties, all colors, Suspenders on an

i ft. 1 ' l 4j-i- i li i ... I

Dnvine Glovrs Gentlemen's Dress Shirt- -, laiest faih- -

ton. Shaker Flan nel Shins, never before brought to
this market. . Silk Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, and many
things too tedious to enumerate. Together with a
complete assortment bf Tailors' Trimmings, embrac-iitg- a

few yard of Red Padding. Canvass Cotton
Waddinz and Spool Cotton, (and by way of making
up the assortment, a Tew papers of Needles.) which
ws too would sell at Wholesale and Retail.

The above Goods were not bought altogether for
cash, lhantfore we want to sell ibem as quick as pos-
sible, and to make it an inducement for customers to
purchase, will do now what we have done for two
years sell cheap, aod that without compulsion. We
pent quite as much time in New York aa any body

in our line we think we bought our Goods as cheap
at all event, we hazard nothing in aaying we wil'
ell aa cheap, and that is all the customer cares for

at last. Recollect that Oliver & Procter reduced tbe
prices to what they now are. If you get your cloth-
ing cheaper, you are indebted to them for it. With-
out disparaging- - others, we think we can supply a snit
equal in all renpecte to any House in the United
State, and at as cheap a rate quality of the goods
considered. We avail ourselves of the present op-
portunity to return our sincere acknowledgments to
our numerous friends and customers, for the patron-
age uniformly received by ua since our commence-
ment in buxinese. Their kindness baa greatly ex-

ceeded our merit, but we trust, by strictly attending
to our business, and endeavoring promptly to fulfil
eur engagements, to have ita continuance.'

We receive every two weeks, through our New
York correspondent, the latest Paris,' London, and
New York Fashion. Peraon furnishing their own I

f000 J h ave them made up with the same neat- -

D and despatch a though we aopplied tbe article
entire. Order from a distance thankfully received
and promptly attended to.

- OLIVER & PROCTER,
Fayelteville St., Raleigh, N. C.

. 4 5 door South Williams, Haywood 4r Cc's
Drug Store.

Raleigh. Oct. 13. 81 a

Just Published and Received,
TURNER & HUGHES'

ma cttotwi iwtsM foe iste.

UUICHIS VI Ak C 11 11. WtUCI. UVUI WUtlUtT,
promptly attended to.

December 1st, 95

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! !

The Sign of the Red Blanket Coats,
FaytttcTillc Street, Raleigh,

THE PLACE for Bargaina. Intending tor!change my present business at tbe North, I offer
my Stock g at Philadelphia Cost prices, of

ennnfi. that I received for a claim due me.
will eir cheap Ct of As, Casstmcres,

festitiZS, and ajrae Fancy Goods.
A. ANCHERS.

Rab igh. Dec. 1. 184i. M

TRJEW AID IXTE RESTING IUB-Jj- Sl

IiItTATIOXS.-Ingcra- oir History of the
Wr of 181213,

Thierry' II isioricsl Works, . , ,

Dr. Durbin's Travels in the East,
Webster's Encyclopaedia of Domestic Econemy,
Green's Mier Expedition, -

Note from over Sea, by Mitchell,
Whippoorwill." a Poem by Geo. P. Morris,

Tupper's Proverbial Philosophy,
Whewell's Elements of Morality and Polity,
Miss Beecher'a Domestic Economy, the
The American 8hepherd, by L A. Morrell,
Hoare on the culture of the Vine,
Fremont' Espedition to the Rocky Mountain,
Thirwa!! History of Greece,
Autobiography of Alfieri, translated from tbe Ital-

ian, by C E.' Lester, ' ' " r
Floren'rine Histories, by Niccolo Macbiavelli

translated by C. E. Lester.
1

-

The Citizen of a Republic, by Ceba translated by
E. Lester,- Worka of Fiction." t . .. . ,
Adventure of Capt. Simon akiggs," and taking

the Cenaua and ether Alabama Sketches, by Hooper,
The White Mave, a Russian Tale,
The Bosom Fiiend,
London Medical Student, part 2d, .

Mansfield Park, - - v f ,
Th Daughter,

Z uny ; '
W,th . splendid and most b..uUfoI aarorlment of aa

Juvenile W oik. -
,

abve are far aale at the old atand on the cor- -

aer. THE K C. BOOK STORE, ; '
Where all of our friends are invited to ' rail and the

examine the assortment. 7 :' '

. Farmer's Hotel,
. - GA8TOT, IV. c. - r

SuOKribrr, having! bis whole lime to devoteTHE Establish men t.t pledgee' himself to use
every exertion to render his. . House ; Comfortable
and agreeable to jt Patron; and most particular-ly- . finvitts Passenger passing through Viiib the Mail,

give him a call, .H ihaurejheu Supper, at any
when called for and will keep fresh Oyster

through the Season.. . V l-
- JAMES V,r ALLEN.. ,

furGaaton, Dec. 8th, 1845. '
, - ; . 984w;

Mrs.; C.'; AV ; Lfewi li H

rtf ILL be prej-are- d to areomcdate six or eight

lV Gentlemen with Board, the ensuingyear, upon
u!:M terms,

RaliglD.9. I84i. ' 7 tlJ j

TooprU tkf.Ckj. andlntefior TradaVby

.1X15 JlOVED rM.; wiFrom 113 Pear) Street to ..i

44 ejEJPtflZ STnEET,'
i

Dealer in Dry Goods,' that lney have remote
their W areboase fur Printed Calicoes extlttalvtly) froia

AHiencaana to seit ar price as low; arm

,
noosea whose attention w divided anidni

variet? of article". , f
VThtthMMXdttkehertii

Colorigs; embracing variety oT '
A'anferlchtf ntl'tl Wrleir1raUH

I fh marketmany etyie of whfch ire got up 4$$.
Isivelv lor their own. aals. snd cannot- - he'Kk mjL

wliere,eicept1n aecondf bands: j a
" ir t' .J

"Dfalerain Prints, will JfindY it. for, thirjnterVf, L.
examine thi Slock before making their piircbasMrr
they will Have tbe advantage of teariueg 4h Joweaf
market prices ami comparing all tbethMirablestyles
in market side by Mderf-'W.- ; .,ivfi"w.Ji
- Catalocnea of Price, corrected with every variation
of the Market, are placed in the hands-- pf buyer.'
sgtelptembT 31844-- 1 - 78

CIGARS ? fCIGAR3I ! j CIGARS Jj r-- ?
tTTT7 E would Respectfully inform tbe Vitixen of
;y,V; Raleigh and tb "public generally,r,thi wi
baye opened a. Cigar manufactory in Ralei'gb, wber
we constantly keep

.
"on bapd afulj asorUnenl of tijb

il i : 1 t r.1 ' - i l :
ij. BBTorea ioipori4 uigsrv, iociuuuis; m i .;.

EC-- , .IfAClUAIlKI,-.,- , SFEKAN2Ar':ij
CAZADOK; - i.

j ,; LANORMA,' -; K iJHATANA. :

if t -- iWERNERs A
.. PRINCIPE. r

and all kind of domestie msnnractiirful ' Cirt."jll
general assortment iJf;oprior"ehewiiig TOBli;CPi
Maeeob,' Congress,' town4J Rappee and ScOtcH
SNDFFj Cigaif case; Snuff Boxes, indalllrficleslii
the line, which .we-- offer Istw York pricu by ib
wnolesale tor retail, i All ordera thankfully, reaatvedj
aou auenaea io, wrur. qispaicn., K ,i4 J
r Purchasers and tliie fevers pf good Cigar fad To
bacco. wpl alwaya , be furoished . with the beat kind,
suited to tbe. tast of tbe connoiesur.r Call; and try ct r
Hi t i J 1CRAUSE.; tc MILLEK'8 -- o r.

FsyettcviU treeti opposite tbe City HelL
ept2i .1 ii. . '

!V'?'fW;-;;;:lflliMi- '
Slicesj Ieather Salt, Ifon Flonr, &c
frnH Subscrtbei: faite opehed: a Store; Of 113?

U. - GOOD 0 ;amt, a I, If I UCUCL--
RIESy on it Sooth side, of Hsrseit Street. or
door Eat of William, .Haywood

,
A; Co ApPtbe

.r .aa a a. jcary Jbwairttsnmetxvfwpes) tmy inremlio keep ofthat
best aualitr Cverr article' uaoallr kentin Pwicr
Gabcaar JLiqoora excepted. And 4hey rntendM

U'a lowk or lower, ttian ahy other Hodae In "tbie .
place, lor Cash j tbey vrttl tsk m exchange iofiholt
Goods, Caontry . roddc; aocb a Corrf Meal,
Flour, Peas; Dry Hide to. .'. ) "

;.jhf.,t rr.'Bi'B;' BUFFAL0E,vv
R.--St CHERT.'

Novemljer-2.0-;'1..'.f- V,!'.7iL yx it u-- a, ift'lSm'-''- '

f-T'-lfj- .Ufi ; iSHALL.'exp'ose to. Public, sale, on- the; 1st dgjB"'of January, 1848, at the late residence of., AUx
onder Penny, deceased, in'iyaka Cotrhty; near Fiak
Dam Ford, twenty males nortii ''of Raleigh; ;t 'K i

Fourtein Iikely: Jfegtocti 4 v
; Terms of Sale.Six month creditj nd bona

with two approved eeeu'ritie required:; : " '"
if 'H',- - "' j lUooiS'. Cii ii x , Executor.
Wake Coorlty, Npv. I9th: 1845; 92

KEGS TO PUT" liAZXD ITtt '

rjTSH E suiweriber baa on hsnd a lot of Keg, whlsW
are weir adapied for Lard. Th kcs will bbldV

from seven to wel ve gilloni. rA pply io ' ' ; v

vwaa ww flusw .

Raleigh Dee 2 15.
Administrator 6ale ' .. j

N Tuesda, te twehty.thrfdiiniunt.Tbair Wtf
at PirbTicSafeif the residence' of the Iati T,

;LA RK, ill the HOUSEHOLD ANDKlTClI 1

EN FURNITURE1; one palr of Horei .'ohe 10Y
nd G A LP, one COW. and a yearling heifer t''n

wWron A t,itti l-- nA a P.i.M''(.W...
And on the tliy fdllowfntj at tb1 Coacb uiopt all 'of
the materialsj on hand nd stock in trad, and ufillni
Ubed r work; ? Also,' at the . same Time 'and pjictf
THREE ' 1 v 'NEGRO MECHANICS'. ; ,

Teirms of the saTei iiif rildnths1 credit tb eurchsaW
give bond wrth'appToved'secbrityl ' yu"'
i h n i ;.! WILLIAM' J. CLARK, il7V.a.
RaWghi Dece'mler' 1st, 1845. ' ; ' ; "lt8iiii

Pecblesji: Whito & Davis;

'Tfrr TJEP . ALWAYS on- - hand , a. ana sre)
JJvMsortettBupply-p- C GROCERIES, and pay;
particAiar,a

COTTOI, t? OBACCO,...WHEAT
VI w WT W

,And. all: other kinds of. Proddca. iV.-st- l

LEMUEL PEEBLB9,'
.

Pdtonrburg v
rrt i a An i ',. tnn eat an

-- 5; :tfvi,nuAffl .iT.nu.ffi,! rprmwiy oi
PETER B DAVIS, Jn 5 VVwrenton, Ni fj.

Petersburg, Nov, 19, 1845. V n '. 88--I-

COIIE TO THE JFAIXW
rrriHE LaJieaof the vicinitVof Wake ILIcr
Ji T propose holding a Fair orrihe SCt: f tht

present Month (it being Christmaa day ) at tLo atara
named placei . ?i , VTHB IVABIDLU
;.'Ded.J0thiiI845 .s'--'--

- i .;. ?.:' 3
o;TlMl.8Uadaf:d:,' will oblige 'tbe.' Ifaif', V

copying.'iG'' 'i-"1- ' ')ivf;Mt
.' " .V: n ... .. I

un i;'V;T E A C H E R i v
iGRADUATE'of tW

F1?'1 to obtie tituaijon,' e'uber a TtUd) In
PrivaM Frally.or to takecare of an AcJctny
Nbrlh' or South Carolina, or Virginia, TlaeJ

Dials onfiWo't ''fttura'ctory ciaracler in ell n
wHTbe furnished. Commanicstica adJrt. J (4

fa,).t G..P, ILpreavtller i l.'r: W
" ' ' ' "immediate', aUeuton. . , r .'

,ii.t.ini ' f.n iI III Ml I II

A'v a

:VvVJJ 7JLXU
"V-

are now prepaTBd to exeeut L. - - . , !

--tfoti axld, Ircttcir Prcf k

FANCY ARTICLES; WUfCA INSTRUMENTS

JlTiYIITERi: JAJOa TOYS.

CONSTANTLY oh !t und "at "otrr Store: 3

- Frne Artificial Flowers, and Hair: Fancy and
Work Boxes, Bonnet RiMon; Baskets, Snuff boxes,
rravelling bags: Oombk Piris.' Needlei, 1 Puries,
Pocket-booka,- :, Pencils, BuUonf, Thread,; Matches,
. nine, 11(IUCI ww,llUJB ucilviustVK, y., ..--

,
Cloth, Hat, Hair, Dusting, Shoe ajid small, Pamttng
Brushes j AVhtps, Fishmg, Utensils, ighrTapers,
Smoking Pipei b atehoe-wreau- , f'"uotton and Wool cards, Coe-miita- ana
painted Mugs, Lamp and Lamp wick8,Wiiier,
Clock. Britannia and Iron Spoons, Spur, m toOke,
Bridle-bit- s, Tack;v..iSfc..-w:-.AW-- ;

FRESH CONFECTIONARY & .GRQCERIE8,
Steam refined Candies, Piotr Water, Butter So- - J

da, and Sugar Crackers, Sugar and Ginger Lakea I

from Richmond, Lemons, Oranges," Raisins, Figs,
Prunes.Ourrants.Dates, Citron , Filberts,! palm, w all,
Peccan, and Cocosnuts, Almonds, Niitmega, Bran-
dy J'ruit, Preserve, Jujube-past- e, Mutard4 Sweet
Oil,' Lemon Syrup,.. '

,x.r
MQ!asses,Coffeer,S

tity ofi band ! V ..." ;. '"(.' .. '','.
''

".

Candles best Sperm, northern Tallow, and
smull Wax. for lanterns. Agyvt 'r V":.,-J..i"- i

'
CHINESE, Pine Apple and, common. .(a si- -,

OIL, best Sperm, .White and Fib, Oil. : 1 1 , ,

TE A Black, Imperial, Gunpowder. ' ;

SOAPS Castile, variegated; dark and bgbt tur-
pentine, and perfumed shaving.'.

CIGARS, SNUFF and TOBACCO. ? '
, Ground Ginger irtd .Pepper, and whole; dpi AH?

j "P'ce, Starebt Indigo, Copperas, Madder, .Blacking,
Boots

rrT Sold onto lu Ike bottle but of 'tti House f j

BEST PORT, MADEIRA & MUSCAT WINE,
PORTER.. - .f va i,?-- VV4i4VJ v'u Au'ir

Perfm. i
Oil of Rosea, Antique Oils Cologne, Lavender

Bergamott, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers v.." I

Musical Instruments," Violins, bows, strings,' bridge,''crew7 Flageo-lette- s.

Fifes, Flutes, Clarionetts, Accordeoiis;
r'; nti f ''k.c.ti&-ts-

. Statipnary. - --

Picture and Song Books, Key of Heaven CCath
olic ) Paper, Pen's, Quills, Ink, Inkstands, Ink pow-
der, Sealing-wa- x, Wafers, Letter-stamp- s.

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus,'
Foil, Sword, Gldve. Hat, Breastplate.
"h Xcwellery, ". '."V'n

Of Gold and .Silver, a well aa German Silver, arid

Pinchback.viz: Breast pins,:Earrihgs,Pentils,Finger
rings. Thimbles, Tea Bells Tsl.le and Tea Spoon;
Metal Combs, - Belt-buckl- e, Watch , Keys, Fob
Chain s. Gypsum-bea- d, white ant! black jet hjigle J

Beads, assorted sizes. ' '
VJ-'jrT"-

'
' i

'". Games ahd Toys.
Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno.Ten-pin- s.

Cop and Ball, Die, Printing Presses; Chil-

dren's Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus- - Marbles;
Humming tops. Drum, .Rattles, Whistles, mouthy

;

urgans. Harps, . jjrumpets, rami ooxes, magnetic
Toy; ''false Faces; Malecbpsi Microscope, Pewter
arid China tea aetwDrummef,' fancy toy.' Doll;
Doll-head- s. r G7 W. & C; GRIMME, ;

?

Corner opposite Mr. R. SmitbV. ,

Raleigh, Oct. 1, 1845. . ..j 78

lyX'CSll UFUffSa lUVUlUIlllO
... ;. . , . ,

, HAYWOOD & CO.;
y

Are now receiving from New York
a ad rhiladelpbktf a large, and gene-

ral a&sortiacnt of , , , L

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Paints and Oils, Iy e--St uffs, j
GLASS-WAR- E; PERFUMERY," &e:
Which they are prepared to sell wholesale and retail
to Physicians, nercBanM, andolbers deattng in ttieir
nne, ai unusuauy iuw prices. i K

Those wislving to buy, will find it to theii intereat
IU Call ailU BApumio uciuic purcnasingeisewnero.

Particular attention at a II time will be given to 1

putting up Prescriptions, a well a the diepensing of I

Medicines
Raleigh, July, 1845.

1 A Kftft VERY SUPERIOR SEGARS, to
sorted Brands, jtiaft received and for

sale by
. WILLIAMS HAYWOOD & Co.

September IB.., i. 4

rig"g the comforiabie jrwciluig House
in the Western parlor ine iy, lately 1

occupied by Major l W Wmt... Apply at tm i
ficfl- -

:
T , :Arw.f -- rvj. j

Tit fTiidcrsi raed wil 1 j
attend reguTarlv- - 'the COUNT
and: SUPERIOR COURTS, of
WakeGrarivitlej Fraiiklin,'Johrj';

stobi and, .Nash,. fAll ' business entrusted to bis' car
will be promptly attended to. .

'
h

' "t-r- l

--:l "U HErCRY, w. jwrLLErt" ::r,

y,, .September, j5. 1845. '
: - V," y y nn 73 --tf

"

Subscriber hereby inform the public, that
THECopartnersblp' recently formed between ;he
undersigned, ba been dissolved thi day, by mutual 4

consent. : 1be business Will still be': continned by
each oh hif own account,' at their respective places
of abodej. viz V by Jons R. WfitTi kxaj ai'Pcferal
burg; and' by. M IWatTAiLKR, at' Raleigh.:
j Both House will do' a foromissTori and Forwardi-
ng- business, at ecb. end of, tbe liner though,'4 a a
remarketl, aoove,itiiera will be an . end to the Co, In
4artnrslJip-;ii;i- 'i.;'s , ; V f oi i;:
.rf Sv" M. WaiTAran . will continue ;to reaida io
Rdeighrandi wrtj Keep constantly on nana.s. , c

pf every deecription, w.hicni will be dipod. of at
W boleiabf Ot Retail, on the moaccontitiodting and

-- vi. .rK , JOHN W HITAKER, :v:.y.4.,8; TH. WHITAKEK. , -- :
!

. Nov. g5,484S.J;v:L
T

.m:- ' fttTAJf IfEIVS ;XX .C.u;:irs W
TIERCES in vStore which wa;wul dispose el
at a ledoeed price. H

..Five Dolli pr annum half in
S,crrio

...Knrw. woe i :

ratf-a- r ?""! InniriAU AdETIM!'t
S eH.MeJ 53 Pc cent. )iUc. .

; but
regular

m deaucio
prwe,

r iti Mr ceai. wm ,
.VrJ '

Vl"rr "T .. anoear in ha YeLY P.par
,S ! t :

(' T.cllATlt' .u- - r.i:,. mn.t ! osr-- r aid.

r7r!PXTE.TT CJ I
tlT B1BREL8ELIBKT01 i ' J

TO JIEHCIIA-tT- S GOViO XOUTII.

A.W.SPIES&CO.
213 Prl Street, A'fie York,

laxnortem f Ilardware, CTntlerj-- ,

aa, Illflea, Pltola, Ac. from
Kajlautl, Franc and

Gernauft ...
prepireJ to acU on ibe root farorablo

VRC CUTLERY of all kioda, including

KoiTeacd Fufka, of eterj. decriptkio tad
eaiiity, '

tixzoe. Sclsiora, Poctet Knlvea, do., do.
Gana, Ihsiola. Riila and Bliuicta, il.
Una Smith'a TuoJa, do. do.
AnTi!, Vice a, llnea, Trce Chtina, dtc &c
Trunk. Cbat, Duur and Pad Locka of all kroda.

ScjUm, &a. and Toola uf all kioda.
Jipanaer and Bnunnla Waraa. -- , " g '

Bom Gortda, at all kmd.
Instrument. :MtHmttC4l

Fwbin od Foiling Tickle." tc. &c : "

.. V. S. 5c Co. are AtnU Arth Patant felf-ockl-n;,

caslaietl ix barrel retolTioj PISTOL,
MperW to aay kind of Ptaiol for a aafa guard.

mercnama win nna u to ineir inieresm uu,
ktfre purchating elaewhert. .
'.Neir York, Octoliar la 81

FRESH OYSTERS & FISH.
To the Citizens of Raleisn and

th Conntrr reaern.Hr.
mir. 8t:H3CKIBEi- - throuih tbe medium of
L ta Pe, begs Uve very respectfully to render

U Mocere I hanks to tbe Pubiie, for ibe very liberal

raeirsraaat extewded to . btm ia li M of buu.
aM.ucAterr of O Titer and Flab, baretaore.
aai ulJ be Wave to inform.

hi cuM caere4that be
.a a r

lu ijut rsae4 toe fcuioes. and na locaiea ni

rb wJiaxral ia lb ba3dig. known ir tbe Cannon
OjLe. oca tbe OJfice.cf tM -- StamZard" where
k be bappy to serve bia (or mer Patrons and olb.
en, vitb Oysters, Fsb. anJ each other delicacie a
as aay be able ta precure in me morion maraeu

OVSTEtt freh and flue, will be re--
erivwl daily i karinj aceidenU ipon Rail Road and
SusaiSg. AU,FIXnsaFISU a Wed..
4iy aod Frida? bkb may be. rned on. I
wjtVl in eoncIasi y to ray patron, that what-t-r

I oJsf for sal, wbetber tb application be made
ia ftron .r ibroagWrvants, will b genuine.

I eU alo add, tbal prraoue in' any of tbe ad-ai- ai

Coaati. o all such pise as nay be practi
rkU la send Oytr' with safety , wiQ have their
nlr proaaptly nl riihiuiiy sttenuea io,tney tof

pWu' dlrectiuna as to tb convey anee.
JOHN WILSON,

ndeijb. Nov. 4. " 8T

Dietetics for tne Sick, and Inralld.
Hrmili Ano Root. Soperi. VVhiU 1 Tapioca,
Is BaHsy. Sag,' Robiiwo' Patent Bsrty, Cuop.
r ItingUf, Sorio Raaaia Iintlass, Irish Moss,

Gam Arabie, grj. Slippery Elm. Pert Wine. Ac-- All

tae aWve aieaiMneJ. aod nuj other little prep-aotioa- a

for delicate food, so nvesary for tbe 4ck-cbam-

a directad by medical ardcra, will be found
at PECUDS Drag Star..

AUOIIATIQUE. for re.("1 ma.iax the tasU and smell, eaod bf Nsueoos
Msdicins. SmAiiig. hutu aa 1 ; diffusing t an a tree-b-

flavour ta lb Maulb, for , sale . al , tbe , Drug
Hurt of

WILUAM9, HAYWOOD 4 CO.
Dec 10. I3S3. , 99

for licvr,
A ND poMesuon given on the first of January en

2M. "int. Uie Urge nd eligibl. situated Dwelling
oo Fay.liHo Suet, at present occupied by

Etv. ,f. Fieca. .. -
" '

,

Nev. U. I8t5. : , ... j r - 90

LRGE supply of PltlXTIO FfKAba jart been received af thi Office from the
Ndnaarn Factories. anJ is offered for aale. it a smill
aJrance opo- - eot, for Ca. The Ink, is in $3 and
ti Keg, and is warranted to be a gooJ article. '

Nv.8. I8V. ' - B9-- lf

, Female School, ; ;

lilLIS noROUGH, IT. c
rmHE next 8s'ion of Mr. dt Mrs. Burwelr I

LL School will co to menc on Tbnxsday, tb 8ih of
January next. , ' '

Tbe eoorse of instruction, i thorough - and exten-
sive embracing every thing usually taught In our
best Cereal School. Arithmetic and Writing are
particularly atteoded to. . Tb Latin Language and
Vocal Muic form part of the course, without ad--

diiloosj ebarg. ........
Terms as heretofore, pa v able In . advance. . Ad

dms Mr. & Mrs. BarweJl, HilUborpugb. N. C.
. December. 10. . . 83,-Iaw-Sw

fsllST; :;!"r'?'. i . . . ij xt

0?i SaturJay morning last,- - bstweeo .th Depot
Mary'a School, a Band-bo- x, covered

wtm Check, and eontatolag 4 Straw Bonnets, trim
sood wito-bkM- . The findf wiH pleas return U to
Mr Saaaaa. wtheScb.!.-- ; - , 1

JUig!w Dte, is. HIS. . ' m:
" :

RC.TXOTAL OP5 TI1C - f

;

New Book oVcr!
THE Kohscrt!)r baa removed hi BokVtore

th Hoaawoa PavetiitU irr t iha
budding !iaiix the OOce of the Zlaleljh
.K?S,I,.!er mh n 0,dr kV line will be
thanxfally received anJ promptly aaeaded.tO: aat be- -

anu cnesper ...... on prcVcu
M-r- W Th On.vU artt a frh. and imDorted this-
Fall. The workmanship . as good a. can be made,

will warrant every fsarment ond. aod a fit.
OalL if you ple. and udge for yourwlves. I be
coming ia ai private o..c anu .or

j ume. lo'"'"-- ""

1 20.00(1 20,000
1 5,(KX) 5,000
1 2,500 2,500
1 2,143' 2,145
1 2,000 nnii

: 10 1500 . 15.000
10 ' 1,250 12.500
10 1,000 10.000
10 200 2.000
20 , 150, 3.000

155 - 100 15.500
63 50 . , 3.150
63 40 2.520

126 30 3.780
123 20 - 2.520

3.780 10 37,800
23,436 5 117,180

27,8 14 amounting fo 8256,595
Wholes $5 Halves $11 Quarter

A certificate of a package of 25 ticketa will be sent
for $60. ' Sharps in proportion.

'
PACKAOES. - -

It will be observed that the price of a Certificate
of a Package of Tickets ia (he amount of risk only
or, in other words, the difference between tbe cost of

Package and the lowest amount it can possibly draw
When Packages are ordered the amount of rut only
baa to be sent. " W ben single Tickets are ordered,
tbe whole sum must be enclosed.

All money letter invariably come safe by mail, if!
addressed to JOSEPH HOUGH,

. 220 Broadway, N. Y.
RefcrencerMessrs. J. G.Gregory & Co. r

TOWN MEETING.
A T very large and highly respectable meeting
W of the Washington I emperance bocicty ot the

City of Raleigh," held in the City. Hall on the Eve- -

nin ika OtU inrlnnt ra tnoiiAfi nf forvua T.iloh fn rA

Esq. seconded by Thoma J. Leinay and Chaa. Dew- -

ey, Esqr8. it was unanimously
Resolved. That the I&lendant of Police of the City
Raleigh, be requested to call a City Meeting, on

tbe afternoon of Saturday, the 20ih of December, in-

stant, inviting all classes of Citizens to assemble on
that occasion, for the purpose of considering the pro-

priety of taking suitable ateps for the" suppression of
granting Licences for the Retailing of Ardent Spirits
within the limits of the Corporation; and that every
owe, leel.ng an interest in mis important question,
whether favorable or otherwise, be respectfully reques
ted tjo attend

Now. therefore, pursuant to said request, emanating
from so respectable a body of Citizens, I hereby call a I

Public Meeting at the Cily Hall on Saturday after-

noon, the 20th instant, at 3 o'clock, and invite a gen-

eral attendance, to take into consideration tbe mat-

ters referred to in the foretroing Resolution.
R GALES,

' ' Int. of Police.
RsleiSht Dee. 12. 1S4S.

For Kent,
poar8ion given immediately, that

AND Dweluso Housi near the Corporation
line, in the South-easter- n suburbs of Raleigh, where

late Yahct Bailt lived and diod."
. J

Also, a small building near th City, in that part
known as Hayti. " ' '..'.'.;, :'"'

For terms, q c. apply to
J. R McADAMS.

.Raleigh, Dec. 9, 1845. 9S- -3t

CITY HOTEL 3

Adjoining the Court House Square,
, - ; v :? - RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

liberal encouragement received by thfa
THE during the last twelve months,
prompts Mrs. Lawbkkcb to tender her sinrereJac-knoviiedgemen- ts

to her friend end-- ' the public gene-

rally, for their past favors, and pledges herself that
there shall be no' diminution in her exertions to please
those wtio mav favor her with their patronage. She al--

promise that the accommodations of the House, es--
lhe T8blef BnaU not be, excelled by any in

,he city ; and the charge
.

will be aa moderate a can, - -t -- :
Dossiblv be afforded.

Travellers and Boarder will be accommodated by
day; week or month. V v

An Omnibus will always, be in attendance- - to
eonvey Passenger and baggag, to anil from., the
Rail Road Depou . Vv, J i i

845:. . " ? f7eawtfNovember 3,. 1 u
' ' . r , ' . . - I I1 l

A Gradual of the University of North Carolina.
wbb ha had several year experience in th

business Of instruction and i qualified to teach the
Latin, Greek, ind French Language', and tbe various
branches of Mathematics, wishee to obtain a situation'

tbe ensuing year.. Satisfactory, references w) b

given. Communicationa addresaed to J. ILP;,
Oxford, N.C wilf receive prpmpt attention. . f ,f

December 6tb, 1845. k
- 993(

TnRENCH and American of auperiofqualityv for

'"" yeTbre T?'

p - Cough, Colds, 4c. t Received an' for sale: at
tne Drug Store of Vr:::, ''". :, jji-'- WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO..

December 15,1845. ' 99'
BLAPfK DEEDS
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